
A SPANISH DAGGKR.

A blood-stain- ed Spanish dagger

in the possession of Lientcnaiji. A.
T. Marix, U. S. N., played a part
in what is probably the most extra-

ordinary story of Spanish perfidy

that has come to light since the war
for the freedbm of Cuba began. The
dagger came to Lieutenant Mnrix

in exchange for a Spanish officer at
Havana. The facts of the story are
as follows
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foundstore in a suburb of Havana,
herself the unwilling companion of

Jose Gonzales, the Spanish com-

mandant of the district. This was

before the outbreak of hostilities.
Monteros was suspected of friend-

ship for the insurgents. The
Spanish destroyed his home set
fire to it confiscated his goods and

turned his family Monteros

now joined the insurgents. His
mother and two children became
xeconcentradoes. His" wife, too

beautiful to be either imprisoned or

cast adrift, was seized by the Span- -

commandant, who then became her
"protector." Her fate, happily,
was unknown to the husband.

With the sobtlety peculiar to the
Spanish, sent word to
Monteros, offering to give him free-

dom and full protection if he would

leave the insurgents. Monteros,

two days later, appeared before

Gonzales in his tent.. Monteros'
wife was within hearing, but was

kept silent by a threat to kill her
should she speak. Gonzales, in her
hearing, professed himself friend

That night while searching for his
wife and children lie was seized bi-

ll squad of Spanish soldiers and

macheted to while pinioned
to stake.

The wife, hearing of his assissi-tiatio- n

through the kindness of a
soldier, was escorted to the spot
where Monteros lay in death. She
kissed his face and lay all night at
his side, praying, waiting, weeping
and vowing to be avenged.

Gonzales arose for breakfast
early. He found the wife of the
slain Cuban already a wake, plunged
into the depths of a grief she could
not conceal.

"Oh, senor," she exclamed fall-

ing on her knees before him. I
know all."

The officer stood aghast. The
soldier who befriended the woman
saw death at him.

"I know that my husband tried
to escape from the Cubans and they
"killed him the Cubans killed him!
"You are the only one to whom I
may look for protection ah, senor,
pity me!"

Gonzales was. relieved. It was
nothing' to him that some one had
misinformed the woman all he
.oared about was that she did not
know the truth

The soldier saw the grim spectre
that had confronted him vanish in
empty air.

On the morning of the third day
Gonzales was found dead in bed,
with arms stretched above his head,
fists clinched, eyes staring and the
handle of a dagger protruding from
his breast. The blade was buried
within sent there by the avenging
band of Monteros' young wife.

The murderess was gone
small children with her. No at
tempt was made to trace her flight
or retake her,

To General Weyler a report was
made by the soldier who had be
friended the woman. The captain
general, shrugging his shoulders,
said to an officer of his staff:
see, it is as I have often told you;
soldiering is a business that-shoul-

not be mixed with women."
On the hlade of the dagger is

written with an acid or jnk that Druggist.

has eaten into the metal: "Ni iue

Puerto ni indoy Sola de mi Duenna
Sor," which means: "Let no one

wear me or give me away except
my . mistress." Toledo Blade.
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dier! Nothing was discovered re-

garding the identity of the woman,
who, if she had' succeeded in her
mission, might have brought dis

aster to some of the Union forces
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NEW GAME LAW.

Section 1 of the new game law of
Oregon which is intended to pre-

vent the slaughtering of deer by
prohibiting them from being sold in
the markets, is as follows:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful,
at any time between the first day of
November and the of heartu where- - to Mining

July of the following year, to hunt,
pursue, take, kill or destroy any
deer, moose or mountain sheep. It
shall be unlawful at any time to
hunt, pursue, take, kill or have in
possession any deer, moose or
mountain sheep, the purpose of
obtaining the skin, hide, horns,
hams or other flesh of such animals

the purpose of sale, barter, ex
change or trade. It shall be un-

lawful for any or corporation
to buy, or transport or carry for

pui poses of trade, barter or ex
change, the skin,' hide, horns, hams
or other flesh of any deer, moose or
mountain sheep.

Chamberlain'h Cough Itemed y.
This remedy is intended eHpecially for

coughfl, colds, croup, whooping cough
and influenza. It linn become fnmouH
for its cures of theso over a
large part of the civilized world. The
most flattering testimonials have been
received, giving accounts of its good

tho aggravating and per-

sistent coughs it has cured ; of sovero
colds that have promptly to its
sothing efTects, and of the dangerous
attacks of croup it lias cured, often sav-

ing the life of the child. The extensive
use of it for whooping cough has shown
that it robs that disease of all dumrcrouM
consequences. Sold by J. A. Le.vho.v,
Cottage Grove. Job Lyons, Drain
Druggist.

The Oreyonlan.
And tho Uohornia Nugget fpr $2 per

year, cash in advance. This is without
doubt tho greatest clubbing offer offeted
by Oregon newspapers today. Tho
Oregonian is without doubt excelled by
none, in point of news both local and
foreign, is a clear print, and besides
lias that great redeeming feature,

of and disgusting
literature. Remember tho two papers,
the Weekly Oregonian and your home
upper tho Bohemia Nugget for $2.

Rev. E. Edwards, pastor of tho Eng-
lish Baptist Church at Minersville, Pa.
when Buffering witli rheumotiem, was
advised to try Pain
Balm. He says: "A few applications
of this liniment proved of great service
tome. l subdued tho inflamatlon and
relieved tho pain. Should any sufferer
profit by giving Pain Balm a trial ft
will please mo. For salo by J. A.Ukn
son, Cottngo Grove. Jok L YfiVH. Urn 111
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CHUUCJH NOT1CHS.

m. k. niritnt.
Hereafter the hurviri-- at the .Meth-

odist F.piseopal ehuruh will 1hi iih fol-

lows: Sunday pchonl at 10 h. hi.
Preaching every and Hrd Stin-duyu- at

11 u. m. and 7::t0 p. 111. Kp-wor-

League at 0:UO p. in. Prayer
meetingevory evening at 7 :JW.

Let UH hear the Gospel "it in the power
of Oo I." Strangers and friends are
Hindu welcome to all meeting!1.

M. O. ISitiNK, Pastor.
IlKVIVAI. MIIIVICKC

Kev. K. A. Kohh the widely known
evaiii'elii't who creates a great intorcel

day in people

person

works;

M.'-'n-d

ever he goe, will hold a cer'nn of meet
iugHiit the Metluxlirtt in Cottage)
Grove, commencing the tint Sunday in Iu'i.ksi:
March.

CIlllIfTIAN Cllt'ltOII.

Regular nerviecs Sunday. Offering
for foreign initftriouK will he taken (he
evening ."ervice.
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I'oliemin Nugget
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TO THE

EAST
Gives the Choice of

rIwo Transcontinental

ROUTES
muun

vu
SPOKANE

MINNEAPOLIS

ST. PAUI,
AND

CHICAGO

VIAt

SHORT LINE

VIA

SALT LAKE

DENVER

OMAHA
AND

KANSAS CITY

Ijo'W Itotes to all
Eastern Cities.

Ocean Steamers Leave
Portland every 5 days
for

San Francisco.
For full particulars call 0. It. it N.
Agent, Frank Jordan, Cottage Grovo.

V. II. IIuiaiiKiiT,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

Tho Weekly Oregonian and Bohemia
Nugget for $2 in advance. Profl t b
this ofl'er.

$40 CASH
r.ninMlfMt!l"l

For the 1)1--3 1 YYntii-- u. uKvi uniir,
TIIK
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C.&J. TIRES. lULliL)
Fred T. Morrill Cyclo Co.,

105. 107, ioy mid 111 Sixth St., Portland, Oirj,

Hka.nuihi.s:

TACOMA, - -SPOKAN'lv, - - SKATtU

Ralph Whipple, Ag't, Cottaou Gmovk, Ox,
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Attorney Law.

oiwm MulnHiftei.

i'nltitnr Omiiill. plriii-i.MattifllTj-

J. E. YoliiM!,

ATTORNm' AT LAW,

oaii--e on Main olirvl.

Cottatfc iivm'r, Orrfnn.

L, L. Stevens,
4. Attoniey.at.Law .
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IliiMiiess and Collections.

- Onmio.v.. ,

Eiiioii S. Urisiow,
BANKERS.
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contribute

Cy. Hiller,
General Blacksmithing.

Two Doom North of Kakin ,t UrlHtow'H,

Cotttifje Grove, Oregon.

C. Perkins
DEPUTY

U. S. Mineral Surveyor.
Special attention given to Mining

Claims and procuring of Patents.
G hants Pass, Okkgon.
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Fashionable Dressmaking,

Main Street, Cottage Grovo, Or.
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